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Bed Springs of all Kinds, Pillows of all Kinds,
Window Curtains of all Kinds,
Wholesale and Retail.
East Las Vegas, 3d Boor West of St. Itficliolas Hotel
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Go to N. Ii. Thorp & Co, for nice Salt
Luke potatoes.

DAILY GAZETTE

Go to N. li. Thorp
family flour.

J. H. KOOCLCR, Editor.
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To the Editor of the Gazette.

Winslow, A. T., 414 miles West of
Lat Vegas, January 23. This town,
the present western terminus of the A.
& P. R. R. in Arizona, Í9 quite lively at
present by reason of the heavy construction business just beginning west
of us in the San Francisco mountains,
through which the routl is proposed,
and also the forwarding, freighting,
of
etc.. to the rich miniig distrk-lPiekcoit, Thccnix, &c, south.
The town is nicely situated in the valley of the Rio Chiquita (Little Colorado
River), the valley buing here about ten
mY.es wide and is a splendid stock
growing country. Two miles away is
the old Mormon sottlenient of Brigham
City, the residence of Brigham Young,
on of the famous Mormon of the same
name. The Mormons Hre an agricultural community here, supplying the "new
town" with milk, butter, ranche eggs,
s

etc.

This town will probably be good for
six or eight months, and then move on
to the permanent town one hundred
miles west, and the junction of the
Prescott branch and proposed intersection of Jay Gould's Utah Southern
Railroad, which will be the commercial center of a vast and rich mineral
and stock raising country and beyond
doubt a No. 1 town. Here will be erected the machine shops and round houses
of the road, midway from Albuquerque
and California, and being the only
town and principal inland new town on
a road 1,400 miles long, will naturally
The A. & P. are buildbe a good one.
style.
in first-clas- s
everything
ing
Broad gauge, steel rails, extra large
engines and all the most modern and
The depot
appliances.
at Winslow is a better one than in Albuquerque, and the new railroad company hoUl is nearly done and will be
managed by Mrs. M. Scott, whose excellent cooking is well known in Las
Vegas aud Albuquerqus.
Quite an excitement was occasioned
last week in town by the reported discovery of rich tellurium mines in the
San Pedro canon, San Francisco, Mt.,
about 60 miles west of Winslow. Prof.
Sylvester, tho geologist, employed by
the A. & P. R. R., is quite sanguine
about it and there may bo some truth
in the old Indian legend of the River
with a bed of solid gold in the San
Francisco mountains. Vast quantities
of the best coal abounds all along the
as well as
road
line of the
salt and coal oil. Everything points to
a good trade being rapidly developed
in this section and the Las Vegas merchants must keep abreast of tht times
with their usual enterprise as they have
the stocks of goods and the merchants'
and consumers of this section would
not buy east if they knew tho favorable
terms upon which goods can be laid
down by such houses as Browne & Manzanares, C. Blanchard, T. Romero &
Son, and Ilfield & Co., etc., of Las
Vegas.
Thia country is the "newest of the
new." It is probably as rich as old
Mexico, and certainly has the advantage of being in America nd having a
better climate. The altitude is about
5,200, and there has been but very little
snow or cold weather so far this winter
Tne ro.id is now engaged in sinking
.two or three artesian wells an different
dry points along the line, which experiments are being watched with great
interest. The one here is prepared to
g down 4,000 feet. The railroad company employ in all about 2,000 men aud
the work is not expected to be completed for three or four years yet.
Among the other resources of this
lively section might be mentioned two
men on whom there is an aggregate reward of $10,000 standing.
By the way, a great improvement
which you should urge on the railroads
it tho adoption say of Las Vegas time
as a standard for trains in tho whole
Roekv Mountain region as the local
time atDe.vlwood, Cheyenue, i)enver,
Pueblo, Las Vegas and El Paso varys
but little, all being in about the same
longitude. This would do away with
the present inconvenience of two kinds
of time and the country demands a
standard near the local than Jefferson
City, Mo. is at present, to say the least.
Tours truly,
first-clas- s

i

Commercial Traveler.

As there appears to be a probability
that the present governor of New Mexico may be removed ere long, wo renew
our suggetion that the most proper person for the position is Hon. W. G.
Ritch, the secretary of the Territory
under all the lato administrations anil
the man who really does a very large
part of the executive business, without
even getting credit for it. He is a Republican and cannot be objectionable
Washington
at
on
grounds.
lie knows more
of New Mexico's history, geography and people and understands better
ner needs and resources than any man
in the Territory, and his appointment
would meet with the hearty approval of
men of every grade of political opinion.
A petition ought to be prepared and
circulated for signatures and sent to
Washington, asking that, the next time
a change is decided upon. Gov. Ritch
be made governor in name as he has already frequently been in fact. Lone
Star.

po-litic- al

Nolle lo stork Clruwera mill Other.
U.' J. Haywiird begs to inform the
stock-growe-

;

rs

and cattlemen genoraliy that bo has
u 6 uno employed as agent to buy oattl- - front
this date cut, and that they a e therefore
warned not to sell cattle to any
agents of his without a written order from him.

Best in the Market.

j

W. G.THOMPSON

FR0PRIET0R

Exrhai'Sre Corrftl.
Como and sue us if jou want anything 1860. C. E. VESGHE
in our line haj', coin, bran, chop,
single and double stalls, or corral room
by the day or week. Wood of any
Uealer in
length delivered. Also job wagons,
horses, mules, freight wagons; also
Ladd's ''clcbnited sheep dip, or anything with'n reaeh at the least possible DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
figure. G od boarding very cheap at
tho Exchange Hotel to which tho corra!
adjoins. Exchange corral, West Ls
W.

J. Colvin.

Now is the time to
buy overcoats cheap.
New York Clothing

I.

DENTIST,

JOHN CAMPBELL,
In Wescbe's building.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
PATTY,
Manufacturer of

TIN, COPPER

RINCON,

es,

DUNN,

ROTARY PUBLIC,
NEW

MEXICO.

STAPLE

maker and jeweler,
south of San Miguel

&

FANCY

GROCERIES

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETAR LES
TOBACCO, CIGAT1S AND NOTION'S.

Bank.

Best Native Wine

St

Reduction in prices,
New York Clothing'

Q FRANK ALLEN,

DEPUTY

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.
Civil Engineering and Surveying of all kinds
earetuuy attended to. special attention
given to topographical maps of
mining districts.

House.

Proprietors

cents, at Bil-

Commercial Agent,

Cardigan Jackets reNew York
duced,

WtST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las Vegas .
Fr sh Beer always or Draught. Also Fine
cigars ana nniskey. Luncn counter in con
P. THEOBALD,

DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEGAS,

that I am now located in East Las Vegas, headquarters at the
City Shoo Store, opposite Gross, Bluekwell &
Co's commission house. I am selling aUelnsses
of goods and shall be pleased to see you nil.
HY. HYSINGEK.

m

Try "Billy's Ponies" Cigars, puro
Havana.
Attention is called to the fact that A.
O. Bobbins, the leading furniture man
of New Mexico, is now offering unpar-alle- d
inducements to his customers.
His stock was never so full and complete as now and his prices are the very
lowest. It will pay you to look through
his immense stock before making yoru
Christmas purchases.
For sharp razors and clean towels go
to Judd Credit's, in front of C. Blanchard' s store.
Wood cut in any length and delivered to all parts of the city by George

FOSTER

J.

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
Glorieta, N. M.

MRS.

Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.
F. NEILL,

Shop third door east of the First National
Bunk, Bridge Street.
P. THEOBALD,

BOOT AND SHOE

U. WARD,

of Street Railroad, east of Optic Block.

JjR.

DeGRAW,

BLOCK.

Of all kinds constantly on hand.
New and Fresh.

adobe houso on Main street, back
hours lrum

Billy's.

Everything

BILLIARD A
HALL. XC

F. BAILROaD,

New Mexico.

-

KEEP A COMPEETE STOCK OF

Plumbing Goods, Steam Fittings, Gas Fixtures.
House Furnishing Goods.

Cornice Making a Specialty
DOUGLAS AVENUE, WEST OF ST. NICHOLAS.

IP.

I

--EEC

Suftrssor to Herbert

C

w

Co.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All

O.

Day and Night.

T.Ap

--

V7"G--S

DUNLAP & "WINTERS,
Co.

SAMUEL B. WATUOL'S.

JOSEPH B. WAT ROUS

S.B.WATKOUS&SON
--

NEW MEXICO.
Ssuth Side of PlAza,

diig-iiir- .

V

two-stor- y,

IN-

-

Merchandise
-

-

Lots,

NEW MEXICO

Consi nments of freight ami Cattle from, and lor the Red River Country, received at Watroua
Ball Uoad Depot. Good Roads from lied River via Olguin Hill. Dlstaanca frum Fort Bascom
to Wixtrous, Eighty-nin- e
miles.

SUMNER HOUSE
EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO

Manufacturer and Dealer In

-

DEALERS

GrOn.?l
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town
WATROUS,

Proprietors.

BLAKE
-

Ihun,

XiOOKIIAUT BXiOOK, EAST

This house is brnn-neand has been elegamly furnished throughout. The Sumner Is a flrs
class house in every reaped, and guests will be entertained In the best possible manner and
reasonable rates.
w

K.

KLATTENHOFF
Denier in

TJSriTTJ,

F. I. HOOPER, Prop'r

11-5-- tt.

El

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

vSVCENTRE

LAS VEGAS,

CENTER ST., So DoOR WEST OF LOCKE'S

ZtST

PrescrlptlonsICarefulIy Compounded.

Wholesale Liquors.
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
Everything New and First Class.
The finest brands of wines, liquors
cigars
and
can always be found at SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Heise & Straus's, next door to tho GaProprietoj.
zette office, at the lowest possible jyKÜ. BOMBIN! SUMMKKKUÍ.LD, M. D., LAS VEGaS fFAT MARKET
Telephones for Residences.
prices. They have worked up a large
Telephones will bo placed in private houses and enviable wholesale trade throughFirst House North of Sumner House.
at the rate of $jti per iminiin. Application can out the Territory and by thus dealing
be mailu ut the Sail MírucI National Bunk.
Optice Houhs : From 10 to li a. m.; 8 to 5 p.m.
largely can sell at low tigurcs.
PHICR LAXE, Manojfur.
- New Mexico.
- Little drops of water, little grains of East Las Vegas,
P olice tu Contri tor.
(Successor to H. E. FraJey.)
Bids will be received by the Lns Vegan Coal sand, make the mighty ocean and large
II. S. PEEBLES.
company
Prospcciiiur
for the purpose of
Will keep constantly on hand Beef, Mutton,
farms of land. Quick sales and small jrR.
Pork, Sausage und Bolognu, also Fresh Butter
shaft wüieb ua b !cn commenced, prolits. Exchange Cornl, West Las
e ther by drilling or
Eggs. Hail road trade solicited. Meat deand
For particuPHYSICIAN AND SURGEOÜ, livered
to any part of the city.
lars apply to the committee, cons'stinK of Vegas.
J Knyuolils (,. C. Booth, O. L. Houghton,
disMakes a specialty of Dermatology, or skin
Flirtiinheil Koom lo Kent.
. 11. Shupp.
A din II. Wliitmoro and
Mrs. W m. Savage has several nicely ease.
Office: Two doors west of St Nicholas.
rooms to rent in a desirable
furnished
BucUwlicat Flour
location. Inquire at her residence,
Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor and
R. E. L. EPPERSON,
At Thorp & Co's., opposite
Gothic stylo, on Zion hill, on
A'so cornmeal and the best Blanchard street.
SAMPLE ROOM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
of oatmeal in the market.
Those large two pound loaves manuLAS VEGAS, N. M.
Notice to liallnquenti.
factured at the Centre street bakery are
two doors west of Post Office.
Hilario Romero, Sheriff of San Mi- simply immense. Tho ladies all say so. Oilloo
Special attention given to diseases of thoeye,
guel county. Territory of New Mexico,
eur uud rectum.
Good rooms and
would respectfully invite attention to
board for
II. L. WARREN.
the following section of law regarding entlemen or gentleman and wife, can E. A. FISKE.
THE MONARCH
the license system of this Territory. he had in Wescbe's block up stairs,
FISKE & WARREN,
The Finest Resort in West Las Vegas when)
The names of all parties who have fronting the plaza. A few table boardthe Very Bust Brands of Liquors and Cigar
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.
are constantly kept on bund. Private
neglected to take out licenses and those ers can be accommodated.
Attorneys andpractice
in the supreme and all
Club Roum in Connection. Call oi
who have failed to renew them will be
attenTerritory.
tho
in
courts
Special
uisirict
.New I.I HI!
P. J. MARTIN, Proprietor.
reported to the Attorney-Generfor
tion given to corporation vases; also lo SpanOf Spanish laces and other lace designs ish aud Mexican grauU and United Stales
legal action:
other i und litigatiun before tho courts
Art. 2. The following are the branches at Mrs. J. B. Baker & Co's. Also a and and
United States executive officers.
of business and occupations for which a new line of niching, light kid gloves,
license is required by law, to wit: four nnrl six: hntton. nH mnnv ntlier
wholesale and retail liquor dealers, stylos of the neatest and nicest quali-- ! JOSTWICK A WHITE LAW,
grocers,
peddlers, butch- ties.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Landscape Gardener and Florist
ers, brewers," hotel keepers, lodging
Removed.
houses, billiard saloons, claim agents,
Office in First Nat'l Bank Building,
Frank Myer has moved his meat
proprietors of telegraph lines, notaries
Will contract for laying out
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS.
public, druggists, photographers, pro- market into Francisco Baca's house,
side
of
Plaza,
north
the
near
Pacific
prietors of saw mills, contractors, silM.
New Grounds, Parks, etc., etc.
versmiths or Jewelers, and dealers in House. He has secured the entire build "yyM.
general merchandise, whether estab- ing nnd yards, and is now prepared to
Orders taken for planting out
carry on the butcher business in the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
lished or selling by samples.
best of style. Four hundred of the fatNew Mexico
test and best steers ever brought to Las Silver City,
Shade Trees and Evergreens.
Vegas have been purchased, and now
Business of every kind attended to In Grant
the best of beef will be dealt out over
All trees waranted to live. Terms
his counter. Tho people of Las Vegas County.
cash, nt timeof planting; tho other half when
are cordially invited to give him a
Address
satisfied that the trees Will grow.
C. SCHMIDT,
E. A. HOWARD, Las Vegas, N. M.
trial.
WE want work.
WE manufacture brick.
The Knuaiia Farm Dining Hall.
Manufacturer of
WE do alt kinds of brick work.
Fried
eggs,
night
and
morning,
0".
and
WE do plastering.
meals 25 cents, one door south of AmerWE do stone work.
(Successor to Blake ft Kelly)
ican House.
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
WE set boilers.
Han n fact nrer ana Dealer In
WE set grates.
Book to Rent.
WE set mantles.
Mrs. J. B. Baker has a select library
WE set furnaces.
General blacksmlthlng and repairing, Grand SADDLES &
of the choicest literature. This library
WE build bake ovens.
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
been selected for the accommodahas
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
tion of the reading public, and she will
Carriage Trimming to Ordtr.
WE do work on short notice
rent the books at reasonable rates.
oysWF. guarantee satisfaction.
.,
Oa Front Street.
- WE receive orders at Lockhart &
gro- NEW ALBUQUKBQUE.
N. M.
Co.'s store.
Go to A. O. Robbins' for furniture.
WBare
He has the largest and roost complete
Ye who delight In your gnddlo cakes
Asbridge & II arlen.
Y4-t- í
all at Retort &
svek in the Territory.
Blan-chard'-

Forwarding and Commission Merchants

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

rs

tt

Manu(aeturer' Agent and

DEALERS IN

SADDLES i HARNESS

7--

Cimarron and Springer. Leaves
Cimarron at 7 a. in. mid arrives ut Springer at
11 a.m.
Leaves Springer ttt 1 p. m. and arrives lit Cimarron at 5 p. m. Will earry
cheaper then any other line.
"FRENCH Y,"

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

2d Door South of Adams Express

J.

Office at tho
Sutfin's addition.
or ihe Si. iS icnulns Hotel.
Ulhce
Go to Judd Credit's new barber shop
ü
p. m.
Full weight and fair count, at the lu to ; a. in. uud io 4
in front of C. Blane.uard's store for a
Park Grocery.
tf yyEN'K & ULOOMAR'd
clean shave.
Smoke Bell of Las Vegas at
BARBER SHOP
Dnliy Minie nuil Ex rex Line.

Co.

&

DEALER IN

Prices to Suit the Times.

PHYS ICIAN AND SURGEON

T.

& FANCY GROCERIES

Lock & Bond.

H.iNCIS RIEGER, M. D.

U
84

Successors to OTERO, SELLAR ft CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

C0HEN0TJR BfiO IF1- -

CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
.

i,nr

A. C.Stookton.

s

STREET.

tf

Budweiser beer at Billy's.

BOUND FOR

line of tv.e Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies for f uniiy and medical purposes.

BATHS ATTACHED.

687,863

A. M. BlackweU,

Gross, Blackwell

Repairing done at reasonable rates. Sho;
neíi unur io uiowDir.g-- iieui nscate cilice
r . w, L,h.civ, t'rop'r
tBrii.HB vegas. .

GET SHAVED AT THE

Just newly furnished. The best of accommodations for trnveloisor regular boarders.
Ross.
Leave orders for wood and coal with
J. W. Fost r.
George Ross, corner of Fourth street
Proprietor.
and Grand Avenue.
Smoke Billy's Choice nt Billy's.

H

17
01
LS11.7
0,2A4.Mta 21

STOYES and TINWAEE

made by going te FLECK'S and getting your
ciernes itepuiren ami cleaned, jou
will find tlinf most of your
old suits can be

A full

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

2,l:tl,u:

U

M03NTB

DENTIST.
over Herbert's Drug Store.

99

K

ROBERTS & WHEELOOK

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

On lino

VI

9,698.571
7.H05,iS8
1.34Ú.U1

lit,:

Successors to Herbert

Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Steele's former olllco. Grand avenue, second door north of Herberts Drug Store.

.mw:

IS IFliOT ECTIO-S-

E

,

Maker.

18

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And DiBtrict Attorney for tho Twentieth Jn.
dicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Office: EL PASO, TEXAS.

FRESHEST VEGETABLES

Manufacturer of

15.HWU1I
3,217.11

rg

DEALERS IN

JW. HANSON,

Office

1876

East Las "Vegas

ATTORNEY

B. BORDEN,

Grand Avenue
-- NORTH OF OPTIC

A. MAXWELL, Prop'tress.

31.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

12-1-- tf

lií
1H75
11

American House

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

ON

KM

Jacob Gross,

Tobacco and Cigars.

HOUSE

imil

Asvts.
l,":ii.7Hj us
Ul.tt,lm 05
fl.ui.(ttV 82

Dealer In

STAPLE
First door north of Herbert's drug store
Cutting nnd fitting a specialty. French dry
stumping done to order. Tho ladies of Las
Y'egus aro invited to call and give me a trial.

w

1S49

Location.

i

NEW MEXICO,

Col.
TO MV MANY FRIENDS
I mil plensed to inform you

1HM
1K5R

IJSTSTJ-Ee,VrC-

ROUTLEDOE

SUITS CLEANED OR COATS

BREWERY SALOON.

J

Hy. Hysinger,

NEW MUSIC ROOMS

LBERT & HKRBEB,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SOUT.f SIDE, Of. 1st NAT L BANK

V

KJO

In the Mnrwede Block, two doors west of
Both class and private Instructions given.
Complete and systematic cuumi in "Church
Music and "SoclMv Music." with advantage
of Concerts, Recitals. Chorus Sinking, and a se
parate irks course in Musical" Theory. For
Circular or particular address f. O. UoX SWT,

Q

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Alwny? On Hand

Name of Compuny.

New York
Mutual Life
If
Liverpool, London and Ulooe
London & Liverpool
....
Homo Fire Insurance Company. LNew York
London Assurance Corporation. . London
a
1'hienU
Hartford
Liverpool
Queen
Springflcl.1 F. AM
Spjingfleld, Mass,
:i
London
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. of North America. Philadelphia
London..
Lion
PeniiKylvauia
Phitadelhn.'a
London.
Fire Insurance Association.
London
North British k Mercantile.
Huuiburg-Magdcbulia mburg, Germany

ON LINE OF A. T. A S.

N FUKLONU,

jyjTlS. J.

OrgHn--

ltf3

A Good Table, Clean Rooms and the Best
Beds in Town. Open all nlfcht long.

nectlon.

Denier in

Housel-4-l-

LARD AOENCT

S

REPRESENTS

The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance Co's.

Laa Vegas, N. M,

EST LAS VEGAS,

JICHAIU)

ROCO AMELIO,

D. Goldberg, watch- -

Clothing

M

O

C. E. WESCHE.
Las Vegas, N. M.

m

25

N.

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge 8treet, LAS VEGAS.
POSTOFFICE,

Axe-handl-

Champagne cocktails
ly's.

-

M.

Real Estate and InsurauCcaigent
tied.

Teacher of the Piano, Organ, Voice and Theo
ry, baa opened his

AND SlIEfcT-IBWARES
and dealer In all k lids of
COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
- LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,

Hats, Furnishing Goods, etc. Has reduced the rates on Cloaks, Shawls,
Wrappers, Flannels, Jeans, Dress
Goods, Hats. Overalls, Coffee, Sugar,
Candy, Rice, Chocolate, Honey, Syrup,
Canned goods. Lard, Soaps, Candles,
Coffee mills. Sieves, Brooms, Buckets,
Baskets,
For tho freshest and best buii9, bread, Tubs, Washboards,
Blueing, Yeast Powder, Topies, cake, etc., and a way up lunch
baccos and Cigars, and will continue
call at the Centre street bakery.
in 1882 to do business on the square as
heretofore.
Good measure and correct weight.

i- -l

Proprietor.

A. Ciumbkrlaim

Post-offic- e.

KIKBV.

EAST LAS VEOAS. K

1

at Residence)
- EAST LAS VEOAS -

R. BROWF7ÍNG

O.

(2.00 per Day.

L

(Office

Boots and Shoes J

Red flannel, knit,
and cashmere underwear reduced, N e w
York clothing House.

lIouse.-l-4-l-

J.

Rate

D. H. BACH

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

w

Wosohe's Block, West Side of Plaza Las Vegas.

-

f.

Close to the Depot.

EAST SIDE.

:

Zion mil, Blanchard Street.

The 1'erea family, ol Bernalillo, have lid
out a large irurt ol laml in Ih il beautllul towu,
extending unrth mi I ilirr siie of ttie railroad,
riiese lots a e very destraille fur business and
residence priertv anil are right amona the
vineyards and fruil growing- lands. Land for
gnrdetis, orchards ami vineyards can be easily
'btaiiied. The property will be sold at reasonable rates, lor Timber information apply to
J. M. I'LUKA,
Uerimlllio, N. M

Vegns.-l-lt-

lunch.

flrat-cla- ss

JEEFOKT,

Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo

.M

Roods. A

SOCORRO, N. M.
ed

g

of baker's

LAS VEGAS

hotel business In Colorado warrants ns
hnw mule, with white streak In In the
In assuring those who .patronize us that
face und branded 1' . . on left shoulder
I. C. Also on tho Mb of January
C irral, a black horse, fire
from
old, bridle bit bra d io olon left thigh.
We Will
Them.
Ten dollHin will lie given for the return of
either to the Ecbaego Corral, Las Vegas, or
twenty doll r for Nth.
Our table Is supplied with the
i

and
pea
Cry
t LniIf,
(ia
rrhnma.
A

Q

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTI
CULAR.

ESTER STREET

A full line

A brown

WlSftLOW, ABIZOXA.

trMI !

or

At KM per week. Apply to J. A. Glclrzman
next door to Frank Maier's meat market.

BAKERY AND LUNCH COUNTER

Januarys, 14.
Kalmyck.

i.

IALACE HOTZL.

GERMAN BOARSIRQ

n

month
lily.
DaUi.lmooth

V.útutí

Notice Is hereby given that the
nership her-- t f re ex 1st mg ttet ween Jaffa JJn.
nn'l Louis Btran hasthl day txN-- dissolved
retiring.
by mutuiil eoneut. Louts
JAFFA. BROS.
LOUIS 8TKAU3.
part-

sr-cl-

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

.

Wears now prepared to receive tram-len- t
regular guests, and our

CLASS

prasT

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

Tho Best ever brought to this market, which will

te sold at cost.

Queensware. Glassware, Chromos, Window Curtains.
Agent for th e Crown Sowing Machine, tho bost In use.

BUY AND SELL
South Side of

GOODS

SECOND-HAN- D

Las Vegas N. M.

Plaza

s.

first-clas- s

CHAS. W. DANVERS?
HATTER,

FURNISHER.
and OUTFITTER.

al

uim-ln- g

E. A. HOWARD,

Opposite San Miguel Sank.

pawn-broker- s,

j

I

"WE

I

onc-hn-

J".

lf

KELLY,

HARNESS

Booth's selected

lí-1--tf.

ters at the Park
cery at 70 cts.per can.
Received daily.

.....

Wklek'.

OYSTEK BAY
2S" T,
TJ IR,
Á
EST
RPEKT
3D
una NIGHT

Meals at all Hours

the table is supplied

with everything

the market affords.

Siegfried & Company, East Las Vegas, N. M.
For a line line of ladies' dress goods,
The ladies say those potato-fryer- s
at
gents' clothing, boys' clothing, dry Roberts & Wheclock's aro just too love
and
caps, boots and shoes, ly.
goods, hats
groceries, queensware, glassware, etc.,
go to T. Homero & Son's.
HOT.
Hot Scotch,
Frosh marsh mellows twice a week at
Hot Irish,
Cooper's on Center Street.
Hot Garriowcn,
Hot Lemonade,
Hot Milk Punch,
Goto Rogers Bros, for first class
Hot Tom and Jerry,
horse shoeing;
Everything Red Hot at
Dry pinon and cedar wood a specialty
BlLLT'S.
at Georgo Ross's.
'
i
The traveling public will nnd every
The Juliet and Alexander kid gloves thing
Hoat the Grand View
at
Chaklbs Ilfbld's.
J
tel.
12-6-- tf

t-

12-U- -tf

;

first-cla-

mm

ss

jSTEGLtECT,
DON'T
Jaff a lo's
PAYNE & BAmlE '3

J.J.FITZ3ERRELL.

Pen Mketehos of Hew Mufco.
The traTeier on coming from the east
THE UVE REAL ESTATE MAN
to see
nothing of importance after leav
Don
Legislature
sees
g t
In
lb
Xsiblaff
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2.1, m.
ing Eastern Kansas but wide extended
Cel. CbTI.tlark m
NOTARY PUBLIC.
plains covered with short grass and
la General.
n(i
Las Vegas, N. M.
scrubby growth of trees, cactus anil
HREAKFAfcT BKll.r
live real PR ta to man.
Fitarcrrell.
J.
J.
Spanish dagger until Trinidad, Colora- bas for unto a large the
number of One butfncM
Ppeelnl Correspondence of tbe Gazette.
lots in different parts
residence
desirable
Rocky
nl
do is reached. Here the great
A Complete Collection of
Items
ot the new and ola porttous oí tne city,
Santa Fi. N. M.,
bo
plainly
to
begin
ranges
mountain
seeking investments in real estate, busiand Happening ofibe lny.
January, 23, 1851. f
ness chance, business and dwelling houses,
begins to awak should
visablc
the
and
traveler
Railroad Avenue,
callón FitzgerreU; he can accommoTbe Legislature sat about half an
them.
date
long
en
sougni
tact
tne
tho
to
ttiat
House did
Altare Chance:
Mr. 13 ulla r J , of the firm of Rupe & hours on Saturday. The
Before Pnrcuasltifr.
mountains are reached. After a few
of trtul"g ian,ittoT
transadjourning
vt
all,
after
nothing
930000ACRES
expected on
train.
Dullard
East Las Vegas, X. M.
minutes stop at this place, the train
Avenue
Railroad
tiuytnoice
win
Dt'LLAKS
acting the regular opening business.
slowly and heavily off up what Q""r" ness lot on Bridgo- sreet,uear the
moves
It ia said that A. L Marie, a former
The Council spent the whole session
Very
merchant of Mora, has sold outnnd left in listening to an attack by Col. Chares is known ns uaion (.squirreij moun pototllce.-SALE loech''p.
WHpncr garúen propeny,
EIOK
make splendid resideuof properties.
station reached is Stark- those parts.
on the New Mexican. He seemed to be tain. The first
being 240x000 feet In size, i his property will
"
& Co.
Opposite Gross,
AreSilllng
Messrs. ISuinelt & Lyou., plumbers offended at the course that paper had ville, a coaling town 'founded by our be told at a bain sin.
;
elegant
v
buy
G.
an
"VDOLLAUS
will
A.
Pf
Capt.
and gas' litter, have done dandy job taken on the railroad legislation pend worthy
room house, run ing fur
Veight
)
travel' turi d. liaran month.
Inputting gas in thu Gazette ornee, i ing before the Legislature. The New Stark, of this city. Here as the
out of the car Ci FtOK DOLLARS will buy seven residence
looks
up
and
wakens
er
"SOZiOlots in the Buena Vista addition.
Mexican had severely crilized his ac
The Las Vegas cornet lnd are
windows at an early hour in the mornCL1 OK COLLARS will buy nice residence
At Dottom Trices.
to give a grand niasqurude ball tion k voting for the bill of ISTfcTand
iDX(-thin the Hillslte company s auui.
ing he beholds the numerous coking tim.
They sorecu all their enal and keep largo supply always on hand, and have every facility for
on February 22nd, Washington' birth- now supporting measures which were
This at 60 early
DOLLARS will buy residence lots In
hnndliug the same. Delivered free of charge tonny partof the city.
'
really a violation of the contract. Col ovens, all in .ull blast.
day.
thc liucna Vista addition
is intlescribab
morning,
the
in
hour
an
buy
L
RS
one of tho
DOi
will
Tlie concert at Socorro ha been post- Chaves seemed' to warm up with hit ly beautiful.
S, S.
imndsonii'St humes Ou Urand ave
If 11
block.
Optic
nue
the
iieur
poned to the 15th of February. The subject and declared that the press of
Telephone In the Offlco. Fairbanks scales usel.
The next station of any importance
.
kwesiorsi,lcc',cap'
Las Vega? orchestra will pltiy at the Santa Fe should mind its own business, Morley, named after W. R. Mor
On Railroad Track Wost of tne Depot, where all orders will recelvo prompt attention.
Or
rice
Ewe lambs for sate cheap.
p
going so far as to insinuate that it
concert.
engineers who
ley, one of the
W. F. Smith, government t:gent at should not make any unfavorable lie so
till weincre ior buiu u, b
l
the
out
marked
skilfully
Kin.
this place, ' wiii engaged yesterday in tices of any of the members of either nath of the A.. T. & S. F. railroad
Tract ical
DOLLARS wi.l buy a restaurant
ing a splendid business
shipping government supplies to Fort branch, or the measures they should through Raiem pass and over the moun
buy an excellent
will
I
see tit to introduce.
Uayard.
Barden and milk runch near tho
tains into New Mexico. At the summit citv. A spU'tidid
opportunity for a live man.
followed
Baca
Chaves
nnd
Santiago
A pleasant social gathering of a few
DOLLARS will buy ono of the
the tunnel is reached. This tunnel is 1
of
tew
tenor,
same
a
remarks
the
made
bul houses in town; has
friends took place at the residence ol
half a mile through, and to lour rooms undbest
ull neeessnry out houses. Splenwhich the counsel listened to a nearly
after
Judge Sulzbacher, Tuesday, in which
who do not know of or have for did location and neigh borbood.
and
J.WLLARS will buy a nice three
moderate speech from Joseph and then those
some beautiful music, both vocal and
gotten
its existence is quite a surprise jJ
room bouse with nice veranda and
adjourned.
-instrumental, was had.
enters the north tunnel out houses. DOLLARS will buy one of tho
Both branches will meet this evening When the train
I
con- best business corner lots in
it is in Colorado, and when it emerges
The ' remains of Mrs S. F. Hobart, at the usual hour.
Dealers in fine gas fixtures, coaloil lamps, Chandeliers, hang-lamp-s,
tunnel it comes out in town. A baiifiiin
south
from
the
a choleo
buy
will
who died Monday at the Hot Springs,
DOLLARS
EME
COCJtT.
SITE
etc., also iron pipe, steam fittings, rubber hose
V
lot on Douglass avenue.
J nesa
of New Mexico.
were expressed east to Boston yesterDollars will buy u choice lot on
All the members were preseut and the sunny land
O
enana an kims oi pmmDing gooas.
ineuln street.
The course, of the road alorfg tho
day. Mr. KJuttenhoff furnished a me- the following was' the ' order of the
DOLLARS will buy a choice- resi-- J
leads
mountain
side
of
the
tire north
ORDERS ATTENDED TO IN ALL PARTS OF THE TERRITORY.
tallic casket for the remains.
day.
KJ denco lot near the academy lots on
to $45 will buy choice
00vrv
The decision of the lower court was along one of the branches of the
Mr. James Bruce has opened a res0iv-'v-- '
Douglas Avenue that will un-- d
Sixth street next to Pan Migiel Bank, Eact Lbs Vegas.
river, and Is quite winding.
m'otedlv be worth $l.u0 withih six months.
taurant on South Second Street, near affirmed in the case of the Territory vs.
hrr e? to $3U0 will buy choice residence lots
Friedmau'a wool market, lie intends Kudabaugh. He should now step up The scenery on all tides is grand in the P I O just north of Main Street and south
Rent-Lo- st.
Saíe-F- or
Wanted-F- or
ot
Charles Wright's resilience.
on
the
peak
Fisher
extreme.' With
to make it first class in every respect. and be hung.
buy business lots on Douglas
capped,
cloud
constantly
east
almost
be
worth
will
Street
(street car)
that
In the case of Montoya vs. Donahue,
The public will do well to remember
íT.OOi) in n short time.
engineer of
from the segond district, the decision and the Spanish Peaks heading off into - r? s DOLLARS will bu v a Good FourRoom
WANTED Aexpractical
PUOPUIETOltS,
his place.
n situation.
periene,
Shop.
Cristo
nenr
Machine
ÜÜU House,
the snow covered Sangre de
iii'ieruiiee given. Auuress, AiiuidLtH, mil
Taylor & Fowler, the contractors, was reversed.
on
buy
Lots
Choice
will
DOLLARS
ottice.
cyff Jluin Street.
That of Barrouel vs. Irwin, from the range to the north and west, there is a OUU
CO.
have been awarded the contract for
Hight yoke or work cattle,
DOLLARS will buy a House nnd Lot on
y
equalled
scarcely
panorama
of
beauty
WAN '1 EDof Hupe
& Uullard.
Main Street, renting for Twenty Dol- the carpenter workou the new business; first district, .was affirmed,
sausage,
pudding
Choice meats of nil kinds,
Inrs a month.
In the latter case Judge Prince dis- anywhere in the west.
house óf H. Homero & Bio. They also
Tenant
"VYTANIED
for House containing
anyS DOLLARS will buy a house and
etc., always on hand. Persons wishing
T t
With this introduction of the pen (
Three large, comfortable rooms. Apply
two Lots.
not
have the contract for building th Fe- sented from the opinion.
fail
should
meat
thing
line
the
in
market
&
Myer
to
Friedman
Bros.
DOLLARS will buy a choice resi-j- J
sketches of New Mexico yet to follow
Adjourned until this morning.
to call at
male Seminary.
9 donee Lot.
r; necesitan o ;ho yuntas do buyes para trm- present.
the
for
leave
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reader
we
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nuv
two
tnree
GENERAL NOTES.
Buffalo range to within a hundred
7"pat
O bajar, infórmense de Hupe & Dullard
lots, frontina inn 1'i
W. B. Leonard, of Las Vegas, ara mc.nrn
bargain. r.ennng tor f
Door
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of
South
2d
Fort
east
miles of Las Vegas, just
Coirjpttny.
Express
EigV.t
Mil
Coal
v.ii
tVil
sellU.I!"SCiIA.GK.
rived on Saturday and put up at the
buy
stoves both
WANTED To
'"
Sumner on the Staked Plains. It is
,f V forest in WlilfeO !ck iniuft
beating, at Patty's, tho tinner.
Two mora loads of fine coal was chinery
r. ai c ns;
Palace.
lit a great
about the only place that this noble
real
Inquircof J. J, l'.iviwü t tuA Professor Mengeschausen is go- brought in yesterday from the newly nei.
a pood cook ut the reitidonce
éstate man.
game can be found in anything like
WANTEDItaynolds.
this
miles
from
eight
coal
mine,
opened
i Main,
Will buy a n'.o ivJidcac?
ing to teach German at Santa Fe. He
A
TASTED'
ftro- great numbers.
small or medinm-fdzefor
renting
Si m m:
"IIV
Hivel
This co:l is stiid to be of a su- tpUv
should drop a few letters in his name city.
ii
proof sale for eiiHh.. Apply to Milla &
DOLLARS will
A
line
AND
say
.The Oyster Bay Restaurant has before attempting it. A week of hard perior quality by old miners, who
lUdley.
V
KJ stock dairy and tin iniiig ranch
changed hands. The new managers study could bo put in by some young that if Trinidad coal is worth a certain near the city. Dolí'"1 v.MU ty one of the
A k
conk tit thu Michigan
Establishment, WANTED. tippoHitc depot.
best shinglo mills in the terriwill be glad to see all the old customers people in the vain attempt to master amount per ton, this coal is worth at
8,0
hind.
acres
"6
0
tory, together with
To buy Him Bell souoiul liana
of fine
WANTED. Will
1 he coal
proof the restaurant around their festive it..
n shingle mill man who understands the
least 3 per ton mure.
buy ami soli Rt reasonable
Money
a
iklvunced
on koikIs at a l
rates.
i'
fortune.
is
business
this
of
Spme
boards. These gentlemen will strive to
A number of legislators went south duces a vast amount of gasl'
ono
rute, al.so nuiku furniture repairing a
of
Dollars will buy
CHAS.
Lnrge
a
apComplete
and
opened
largest
and
give satisfaction to all who patronize Saturday. The majority of them re- this coal tested in a clay pipe produced T
just
Nuil
Have
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best.
tirnt
Imiliiing
east
of the
i VyVWVtlio
Stoek of Staple and Fancy
stock niiiges in the territory : a splenWill tan all klnUs of hides. On tho river op- uridjic.
them.
inflamable gas for forty minutes. Mr. pointed
did residence: eight miles of river trout: nuturned this morning.
house.
grirl
to
A
round
and
do
posite
ANTED.
cook
general
tho
117
l ikes and springs;
well watered and
VV housework.
Inouin' at tho residence of
The college band now number twenty-fThe New Mexican of Sunday morn- Hancock, one of the interested parties, merous
well sheltered; nil Wider fence ; making oneof
NEW MEXICO.
Dr.
VEGAS,
LAS
Ilcnriiiuez. corner Hlitiiehiird and Sixth
developas
the best stx'k ranges in tho world. Grant title
our
They are under the ing contained a very severe editorial says the vein is widening
looters.
etreet.
perfect.
A store room in tho Uoseuwa3
direction oí 1 Marcellino, who filled comment of the course, persued by Col. ment!! pa forward.
"'1 buy a F00d nt'w three room
Ci A
I.'Ult UEXTApply
to J. Hosenwald & Co.
near
and
lots
two
house
rail
the
Las
Bank
of
National
the position last year and lias been re- Chaves in the Council.
Fiist
Vegas
Several good
SALE. Five thousand ewes. Inijuire
road depot nnd round house.
IAOH
w
Jewelry
Store.
AS
M. I'lSCHElt, jSoeiirro. N, M.
elected. He will have them in gwod points were scored on him andthefaet is
load or sneep tor sale
'ethers, ewes und lambs.
1 jOli KbN i Uue ol the liesi busincsa huusua
Federico Benitez, the leading jeweler
playing tunc in two or three months.
NEW MEXICO,
his speech was a great surprise even to
ron rent.
JL on rfixth street, under construction. j,
leased of Mrs.
AND PINE
A number of desirable business houses on
I. Fitzjferrell. the Live Heal Estufe Axent.
Owing to the illness of Fost master Fur- his friends, as he was clearly in the of Trinidad, yesterday
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large
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